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îrl‘his invention relates :in ,general Ato display l 
tags to be Aremovably attached to> articles ¿for 
V*display purposes, for »,example‘toy a lead .pen> 
cil-or the like. » ‘ . . v ~ 

»One object of theinvention is 'to provide 
a device of this character >formed ofa single 
>piece of suitable material, for example card 
board or the like, and embodying novel ¿and 
improved vfeatures of>` construction whereby', 

10 the Vde-vicecan be »blanked out of sheet mate 
rial and folded to form a body portion and a 
bracket arm for connecting the body portion 
to an article, so that the bracket shall be posi 

, tively rigidly held in proper position to en 
`15 gage the article and shall positivelyV hold the 

tag against unfolding or collapse. 
Other objects are to provide a 

formed of a single piece of material and com~ 
Y _ prising a body portion including two intef 
"20 grally connected superposed sections one of 

which has a liap at a point oppositethe con~ 
nection of the two sections, the other section 
having a slot through which the free end of 
the flap is inserted between the ltwo sections, i „ v _ A 

posed relation, »asshown-,í-n Figure :2 `of >the drawing... vvThe Y«flap-¿4 is Y.then ïbent ,along ̀ ~the 
dinesß., . 9 andi@ «..toward xthe ¿body ¿portionof 
.the «,tagiacross »the .edge äofithe ~`o posite „b ody ' 

" section 1 into a position general y illustrated 
Visby the ¿heavyfdot .- and dash. lines in . Figure 2 

:25 and said flap having two spaced and 
alined openings to receive an article to 
which the tag is to be applied; to vpro 
vide a tag of this character in'which the: 
ñap comprises three sections one of which ris 

am inserted through the opening in the body por 
tion so that the other two sections are dis- , 
posed at an angle to each other an project» 
rearwardly from the body portion, the last- f; 
mentioned sections having spaced and alined g 

5 openings to receive an article for attaching 
the tag to the article, so that the flap when ̂' 
folded forms a rigid bracket arm which is 
positively held against collapse by the sec 

¿0 tion thereof inserted through the opening’in 
the body portion and arrangedbetween fthe 
body sect-ions; and to obtain other advantages 
and results as will be brought out by the 

y following description. ` ` 
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same reference characters, 
Figure 1 is a rear elevation of av tag em 

k«ure 1, fand 

display >tag 

Referring to the accompanying drawings, 
in which corresponding and like parts are des. 
ignated throughout the several views by thej 

Ã, "'_Figure 121is >~a .transverse Yvertical .sectional ’ 
viewtherethroughnn ythe line 2-r2 olfiFig- Y 

„ ëlli'gureßâ is :a plan view_ßoff .the blank l»from 
which _thevtagis formed. Í ‘ 

t. ¿Specifically »describing the illustrated ern 
bodimentfof the invention, rthe .tag includes »a 
body portion of sheet material, such ~_as-card. 
¿beard-,comprisingitwosubstantiallyidentical 
sections 1 and 2 which are integrally connect 

legit-at _3so as toçbe ,folded ,into superposed re 
lation, @ne »of vkthe . sections »is l_provided at .a 
„point-,opposite the connection 3 .with :an A.inte 
gral ?lagp Ll,con-iprising,three sections'äf,` 6 ̀ and 
i7.. ff'l‘llre section ;»5 v«is „ffoldable »with „respect ,to ¿thebody section2 ,along‘the ?l-ineß', while fthe; 
,section ,6 is ¿Eoldable ̀ ,»,vvith krespect gto ,the .sec 
tions 5 and «7 .salongathe' ¿li-nes ̀ 9» land 1Q, ,re' 
,spectixvelyc4 ‘ '  g y ' 

q I’ vThe otherëhodysectionLhasa slotll tore 
»caeifveithe endsection JZ .of-.thel?lap when the 
,iblankv‘iis folded «to form ttheii'lag. , 
_ i i In ,ffoldivng-_the-hlank,,theitwo .body-:sections 
¿l and§2~are .folded 1alongi‘fhe line y3 :into super 

iof4 theldrawfings. _The end section ̀ 7 «ofthe 
,íiap'is »then insentedëthroughthe slot l11 ,in 
‘the directionîof fthe., other endiof itheiíiap _and 
Íbetweenithebody E,sections f1 fand» 2,-as clearly 
„shown ein .solidlines inligure?ì .The ‘tag ¿is 
',Ethusîfcompleted, andl itwill »be @observed that 

¿ `,the body sections íare ipesitiïvely ,held z against 
._ ïunfo‘lding .or -.~relative `movement by ̀the dla-p, 
,and „the ¿flap Y,is y,positively :and rigidly ,-held 
with the sections 5and 6 at an angle ¿toèeacfhA 
:other „and projecting „rearwardly 4.from the 
fbod‘y portionsby»theendsection 17 Ylc'etïvveernthe 

afm.: 
; The :sections ölgand 16 of ,ilapsarefpro 
~I¿videdrwíitli fthe ¿respective openings 12 „and -13 
nwhichrv are #disposed @ali-nement with’aeach 
lother swhen 'the _~flapfis~. folded, 4as shown in 
,âlîigureß v,of the -.dr.afwings.¿ These iepenings 

i `.are of iaisiLzegto _frictinnall'y `receive thea-nti 
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„bodyfsectionsîLandZ, soi-as to 'forni a ¿bracket y 
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cle to which the tag is to be applied, for eX 
ample a pencil 14 shown by dot and dash 
lines on Figures 1 and 2 of -the drawings. 
In attaching the .tagr to the pencil, the pen 
cil is slipped through the openings 12 and 13 
and the frictionaîl engagement of the edges of 
the opening upon the pencil hold the tag in 
the desired position.  , -f » - 

Gbviously the shape of the body sections l 
and 2 inay be Vwidely varied according to the 
purpose for whichV the tag is to be used, and 
the shape and size ofthe openings 12 _and 13 
in the bracket arm may also be varied. Also, 
the tag can be formed of several' separate 
_pieces instead of in one piece _as described. y 
Therefore, ity will be understood that-while 
I have shown the tag- as embodying certain 
details of construction, and as _applied to a 

' 'certain use, the invention may be embodied in 
20 

30 

other details of construction" and the tag 
used in connection with other articles, with 
outdepa'rting from the spirit or scope of the 
invention. » ' " _ 

Having thus described the invention, what 
Iclaiinis: _ _ " _1_ V 

1. Adisplay tag VcomprisingV a body por 
tion including two superposed sections one of 
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wardly from said body portion at anglesto 
each other and have alined openings to re 
ceive an article for mounting the tag thereon. 

5. As an article of manufacture, a blank 
for a _display tag comprising a single piece 
of sheet material having two main sections to 
be folded into superposed relation, and a flap 

Y projecting integrally from the edge of one 
main section opposite the juncture of said sec 
tions, the other main section having an open- " 
ing to receive the free end of said flap and said 
flap-having openings spaced longitudinally 
thereof to receive an article to which the tag 
is to beapplied.  

6. A display tag comprising a body in 
“cluding two portions in spaced and >opposed 
relation, and a Vflap extending rearwardly 
from> the body and comprising three sections 
one of which at the free end of the flap is 
»inserted into said space ‘between said por 
tions wliile the other two sections of the flap 
project rearwardly from said body at angles 
to each other and have alined'openings to re~ 
ceive an article for mounting the tag thereon. 

' ~ HAROLD L. MYERS. 

which has an opening while the other has a ' i 
flap extending rearwardly .from the body 
portion with the Afree end inserted through 

_ said opening and between Asaid body sections, 
Y said flap having means for engaging an arti- ' 

cle to which the tag1 is to be applied. " _ 
. 2. A display tag comprising aV body por- ¿~ 

~tion including "two superposed sectionsone 
of which has an opening while the other hasa " 
Hap composed of three sections one of which 
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at the free end ofthe flap is inserted through ï 
Vsaid opening. andfbetween >said body sections _ 
while the other two sections of the ñapfpro- ̀ 
ject rearwardly from the body portion at _ani 

`_ angle to each other and have alined openings » - > l _ 
for mounting> the tag ` A 'Y _ Í to receive an article 

thereon. . 

3.y A display tag 'comprising a body por# ~ 
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tion including two superposed sections one- ' 
of which has an opening while the other has ' 

j a flap at its free edge extending across the 
corresponding edge of the other sectioniw'ith f ' 

_ body portion, saidfla-,phaving means for en- -  l 

to which said tag is _to be _. l 
' applied; 

the free end of the flap inserted through said> ¿ 
Vopening and between said body sectionssofl ’ 
that the Ílap'projects rearwardly froinsaid Í .- i 

gaging an article 

_4, display tag ̀ comprisin a bodypor 
tion including two superposed sections one 

` of which has an opening while the other’has 
a flap at its free edge extending across the cor~ 
responding edge of the other section, said flapy _ 
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¿comprising three sections the Lone ofwhich'A Y at‘the free end of the flap is inserted through i' 

said opening in the direction ofthe other end 
and between said body sections while thev 
Vother two sections'of the flap projectk rear " 13o 


